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One of ~he questions raised by bird•lovera in Oregon is 'Whethar 

our band-~dled pigeon can survive the hunt1nc sealfonc und~r ~he pr~11Jent 

law. L.:.st year the stt'l.te htmting l<l:ws llowd anyone to kill ten pigeons 

a d•lY fr ~ September l to Septe::-..ber 15. This year the open se1u;.on is tor 

thi ~r days. If thore 1;•ro enough ·wild pigco::lrz to shoot. the hunter h:;;.s a 

rir,ht to kill te1t a day or three hundred birds during the $Mson~ provid-

in~ he ic ne~ar o ught with more th&.n ~en in posses~ion ~t one tim~ • • Sev-

eral peopl-e h .ve e.skcd if this is t!ie ri;-ht law for the ft ture ~ro~tecti•>n 

of pireons. 

to'W!9rd its der.;letion. In the fnl1 5 these bi:-ds collect in flocks A.::'l.d porch 

in the tops of trees where n. gunner can nake o re~l killi:n.i;.. BGsidas this, 

they are stolid in tell"pera.ment and not easily friGhtoned nwllY• All other 

fl'.O.""'€ birds ~mch ns ducks, qua.ill! grouse. anc nheastUlts lay oompo.ratively 

larre clutches of er~s nnd raise large families. The mournin~ dove regu-
• 

le.rl:r lays bro ef"f"S, but tha be.nd- t iled p1reon lays but one er;g. Record s 

of ~:o er-~e ir. ~ nest are ver-J sc~roe. 

l'.'l. Orermn t..li.ere 9.re ~.y more ring-necked pheasants than wild 

pireons. Yet the State Game Conmdssion has more carefully protected the 

phe~~s~.nts. ln the Willamette Vo.110".f ·O'"J.y three days' hunt.init ir. e11()';\"Etd, 

end rio ::nor~ ths.n two !"-"le birds oen be shot in cne day, and not more than 

four such birds durinr the entire sea.son of three days. 'Vhere they are most 

al:mndant in Malheur County in eastern Oregon, r.o more than !'our birds in eny 

one dA.7f o!" cirht in seven coneeoutive d.ays aro allowed to be killed. As a 

comparison. vmi 1 e P hunter oan shoot three hundred p1reons in one ~onth., he 

is an owed to take orily forty pheasants in the seni...e timE'l • 

The m';)st strikin!". tragedy in bird lif'e in America is that of the 

passenger' pit1;eon • e. nea.r relative of the band-tail. The t'onner bird "Jll'&S 
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once enormously abundant if, tho eastarri United States. Its demise is a c;rne-

son'.e reaitsl ot a L"":l.ost un elievable oh.ughter that o,dped it out in :!. cm:tpnn.-

t:ively ~d<e 

Scr.,a ct i::he earl:r orni tho lo gists reported that ·the flocks or the 

passenger pigeon Qarkened the tun aild estlma.ted that there 'Jrere untold 'l'!tillions 

broedinf" throughout the -woode.:'. portio:c.s of C~de., east of the P.ocky Mountains, 

and i'ro:m itanstts over to :r&rinsylva..~a snd New York. They wint!lre<l in the 

southorn st~tes f'ro.m !'oxas GO Louisla.nna e.nC:. Florid;... They were shin b;r 

millions during the middle of the ls.at centur-.;. !'rom one region in 141chlge.n, it 
was rcporteC. i:;hat three m.illicr ... s of these b:lrc!s wr.:: re killed for the 1~:a rket. 

centm-.;r, that -f;heso paszcr.ger pigeons WC!"e completoly exten.'i.ins.ted.. A fevr 

Tho last survivor of its raeo was in the Cincinns.tti Zoolo~ioal Park in 1914. 
Years ar-o when those b:i.rds were over plentiful, it w~s thour;ht they needed no 

protoctio:n e.s there. ..-oro r.o msny or them. thnt they could be bour;ht in the me.r-

ket at ~. very lon price. Today it ' ·s almost il"!ponsible to buy one of thess 

mountor: npodnens for ~500 .. 

'rha benc-t? ileC. pif!"eOrl of the West · might have followed in the pa th. 

of th~c ea ntorn bird ye~rs ar,o had. the . people not been iu·oused to the neces-

sity to cave it. The e:n.actment in 1£113 of the federal law for the protection 

of mi!!'!"tl'tory birds v-m.c the nost important step th.'!.!; wns taken to save our wild 

piracn of the West, e.s well ae some other species. Under the provision of 

this A.et, tho '00.nd-ta.i lcd nigeon tt.t'l removed entirely from the list of ~..me 

birds. 

as fe.-r e s Colcredc end vresten1 Tent'.. lirty yeari; tJ.go, these pir;eons vrere 

very e.~mndant in Orer;on. and many neople !!lade a. business or. smoting or net-

tine: them .:'or the mr.rket. Yea.rs a.go, Mr. O. G. Delcba of COZ"Tt...llis told us · 
that ha caught a g~eat ~y of these birds in the const hills. He said he 

took i;-\\-en~·-f'ive dozen at one sprine: or hin not at Eddyville, and nany o·ch<Jrs 
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gol.:; awn.y. .A.t that time thc;:,r were shipped. to r"iarkets in Portlalld end s~m Fran-

cisco. Ho nM.ppod 1.1s nru1Jr P. s eizM;y dozon. f.\.t a t!ne. The birds were ".ccnn-

~onea t:0 nolleot ').round •n.inero.1 spr1ngs or at w~torinr, places at certain sea-

, sons of the yeer. 

D11!4inf the trlntcr of 1911- 1912, Hr. w. l~eo Ch,,n"'.>ers of l,oi; Anr0les rc-

portlh1 .. ., 3.t1m0n.~c rJ 1.::ht of baJ.Jd- ta.Hed oi e·eons from Pase • .Robloc south -to } ord-

hof!', ~t!l<l s.ll th1•r1U;":h the coast tr~o1.mtr-dl"\r. . Gre~.t 1r.,nb<0rs vrere ki] led and shipped 

to St•.n Francisco and I,os An[".E'les . One hunter sh1.-.~·p·s 1 ovor -':;wo thousa:r..d birds . 

A [.re'l.t n?.n~r hun'l:;ert> from a.1J t~troUf~h southern Ce,lifo:rnia "Vrore mxt dail~r to 

shoot pif'."oons. This is l\n exaup1'1 of c .. cE.rt•Sn ti!!la ar:-d place -;•;here t?. ~ro~\t 

num~:ier of pig:eo:rrn collected to.tether ar-d sthld in or.€1 locali t;,• \mtil +.hey wero 

pre.eti ca.lly dee croye<l. 

The ban<l- tnHeC:. J.d.g;eo!1, artor 'Leinr; prot"1cted fr:.m1 1910 up to et few 

year;:; ~l.[O, had increased in nunbcrs, e-.nd nO"I that t.he seo.son .hes been qpened 

for one mo::_';!1, careful stud.y 1 s needed to E)S~in;i.te h.011 :".P..ny of' ·theirn birds o.1·e 

killed thr·;u •i1 the Ue::st so tht'<.t tho present nun1here 11 vihich r.!'e r.ot nearly as 

abund:lnt as ro~--merly' are not !"edt:.ced too much. 

Some hirds survive the hunters th~t w~.re 1vf\t' ut-:r1:J..riFt then every yenr 

b0tter than oth0rs . The Chini: ... pheesant vrhich w"l.S introrhl(.:O·.l in Oree;nn over 

fifty years 8.f.C und the fa.~nr.a:dan pr>.~rid;:,e ha:ve been al:ile to h,')10. the.lr ov'ln 

hettcr than ou-.· :r1:-:t;i ye irame ~ i:rds. Those tvro fore:it:n hird:i thrive better :S.n 

the 0!1::rtorn part of' the stf!.t e than 5n tho Wc.c:t, e.nd thoy i?re tot'llly dif:'erent 

from native Oreroni~m: like t, e mountain 1m\il n .. "ld tome of' the rirouso. In 

o-'-.ho: .. ·;rords . thc~e 1lirds that cr:.:r.ie fI.·on }. sic-. e.nC. Europe tl.l'C more s ::urdy Md 

tenarJious :;:-itrn our nu:~ivo r>pvcies.. F:-ou the stnndpoi nt· or !T'any p.untors , they seern 

to ':m.nt our na-tion occupied hy forei&J. birds in::.tM<l cf' ne:ti1rec . 
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